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April when all living things come to life,
The instinctive and beautiful energy of APEROS ORGANICA is born.
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COSMOS ORGANIC
Certified by EU
What is Organic Cosmos?
Production facilities started with the use of organic ingredients recognized in Europe.
The European Integrated Organic Certification System to prove Organic Cosmos –certified
products until the last moment when Aperos Organica cosmetics are delivered to you.

COSMOS ORGANIC STANDARD
Over 20% of organic ingredients and strict screening of all ingredients
More strict ingredient selection and content beyond the existing standard of 10% or more.
Produced at Cosmos-certified Organic Manufacturing Facility
Produced at NadamCos Co., Ltd., which is recognized for its organic production
Compliance with prohibition of synthetic raw materials and packaging materials
Aperos Organica made in consideration of the environment and people complies with the prohibition of
chemical raw materials, paraben, environmentally harmful packing materials
Organic certification recognized in Europe
ECOCERT , BDIH , BIOFORUM , ICEA , SOIL ASSOCIYION
COSMOS STANDARD integrated for more rigorous and thorough standards in research and production

Certificate of COSMOS
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Certificate of COSMOS regarding
to Respective items

Certificate of COSMOS regarding
to Production Institution
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FACIAL-CARE PRODUCTS

Toner 130ml

Essence 50ml

Recovery of ph balance

cleanse pores

Nutrition and rich moisturizing

High content of organic ingredients

Vitality on exhausted Skin

Promoting skin cell regeneration

Organically grown ingredients 17.36% / Natural-derived ingredients 100% / CU845938
Recovery of ph balance / Nutrition and rich moisturizing

Organically grown ingredients 24.56% / Natural-derived ingredients 99.88% / CU845938
Strengthening of the skin barrier / Promoting cell regeneration / Safe combination science

The prescription of organic vegetable ingredients is suitable for all skin types, including

Essence with high organic ingredients of over 30%,

trouble skin and sensitive skin.

It contains a large amount of polyphenols in and Grape seed oil to be excellent for

It cleanses the skin weary by wastes and chemical ingredients that remain in the pores

preventing skin aging

and restores pH balance properly.

Lotion 130ml
Skin Cleansing

Eye Cream 50ml

Moisturizing in deep layers of skin

Skin cell renewa

Improve Dark Circles

Organically grown ingredients 28.46% / Natural-derived ingredients 99.81% / CU845938
Moisturizing in deep layers of skin / Skin tone improvement / Skin cell renewa

Organic energy in thin, dry corner of eyes

Organically grown ingredients 31.75% / Natural-derived ingredients 99.81% / CU845938
High moisture and nutritional effect / Preventive Effects / Rapid penetration of active
ingredients

It delivers moisturizing and organic energy deep into your skin to strengthen the skin
barrier and revitalize your skin. From children with weak skin to adults, everyone can feel

It penetrates deep and quickly into the thin and weak skin around the eyes to deliver

the benefits of organic ingredients.

organic energy along with strong moisture and vitality. It strengthens the skin around the
eyes while brightening the dark circles and the skin around the eyes.

Nourishing Cream 50ml
Skin tone Up

Nourishment to the dermis

Grape Seed Oil 10ml
Exclusive. Use of blending

Strong healing

Lost moisture recovery

Organically grown ingredients 32.30% / Natural-derived ingredients 99.81% / CU845938
Long-lasting moisturizing / Vitality on exhausted Skin / Protection of skin from aging

Organically grown ingredients 100% / CU845938
Lost moisture recovery / Highly concentrated oil / Strengthening of the skin barrier

Aperos’ unique organic recipe gently relieves the tight pull deep in the skin and the organic

100% organic grapeseed oil extracted by non-refined cold pressing method.

ingredients brighten your skin like a flower.

It can be used on the skin alone, and when blended with the products of cream formulations,

It provides elasticity and vitality to the tired skin due to aging and stress.

it strengthens the moisture effects to provide stronger moisture to the dry skin.
100% organic ingredients restore the lost oil/moisture and make your skin clear and bright.
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APEROS ORGANICA
RECIPE
The only recipe created by the nature and science of
Aperos Organica
Aperos products are organic cosmetics that are available to all ages from children to senior citizens.
Rather than adding specific functional effects, it provides the health and purity of nature.
It removes the remnants of wastes and chemicals left on the skin, transforms it into healthy skin, and can present
the power of nature to the body when used continuously.
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Grape Seed

Lavender Flower

Argania

Olea Europaea
(Olive)

Skin aging control /
Whitening effect

moisturizing / Skin soothing
/ Control the oil-moisture
balance

preventing skin aging /
supply of oil and moisture

nutrients supply /
Skin moisturizing film
tongue

Scutellaria Baicalensis
Root

Glycyrrhiza Uralensis

Taraxacum Officinale
(Dandelion)

Calendula Officinalis Flower

Anti-inflammatory /
Problematic skin / Skin
improvement

Skin soothing / Facilitate
skin function metabolism

moisturizing / Moisture film
formation

Regenerates skin /
Anti-inflammatory / Antifungal

Camellia Sinensis

Centella Asiatica

Helichrysum Italicum

Antibacterial, Anti-inflammatory / Skin soothing젇

Increase elasticity of pores
/ Skin soothing / Pore
shrinkage

moisturizing / Skin elasticity

aperos organica

Chamomilla Recutita
(Matricaria)
Rich vitamin b / Regenerates
skin / healing skin

BODY-CARE
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HAIR & BODY PRODUCTS

Shampoo 500ml
Continuous care effect

Body Cleanser 500ml
mild vegetable ingredients

soft scalp care

Soft impurity removal

Skin sensation restoration

Rich foam and soothing effect

Organically grown ingredients 13.17% / Natural-derived ingredients 98.69% / CU845938

Organically grown ingredients 14.59% / Natural-derived ingredients 98.76% / CU845938

All hair types / Low irritation / Hair root strengthening

Waste removal / Clean feeling / Nourishment

Due to the use of gentle vegetable ingredients, it is available to all ages from

The refreshing feeling of use is effective for removing the impurities

children to adults, and you can care for your tired scalp with soft and safe chemical

in the skin and the gentle organic ingredients are safe for all ages,

compositions.

including children. When used on a towel with water,
you can feel rich bubbles, restoring the skin sensation while
providing a soothing effect.
You can also feel the effect of therapy with the special herbal scent of Aperos.

Hair Treatment 180ml
Hair restoration and maintenance

Body Lotion 180ml
Natural elastic ingredients

Moisturizing

Natural moisturizing deep in the skin

Nourishing and healthy skin condition

Organically grown ingredients 21.05% / Natural-derived ingredients 99.88% / CU845938

Organically grown ingredients 26.97% / Natural-derived ingredients 99.87% / CU845938

Hair restoration and maintenance / Damage care / Strong hair

Skin soothing with herbal extracts / Revitalizing exhausted skin
/ Powerful organic moisturizing

It strengthens and restores the hair from the roots, and the energy of
organic ingredients transforms the damaged hair into smooth

It keeps the oil and moisture of the dry skin naturally and maintains a healthy

and strong healthy hair. You can also feel the effect of therapy with

skin condition by supplying nutrients.

the special herbal scent of Aperos.

From children with delicate skin to adults, everyone can feel the benefits of
organic ingredients throughout their body.
A soft feeling of use awakens your skin and provides vitality to your tired skin
by stress.
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www.aperos.co.kr
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㈜나담코스 : 경기도 파주시 탄현면 국화향길 93
Nadacos Co. Ltd. : 93 Gukhwahyang-gil, Tanhyeon-myeon, Paju-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea
Tel : 1577-1351, +82) 31 943 3384 Fax : +82) 31 945 6360
Instagram : aperos_organica Facebook : Aperos Organica

